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TIM via-rrizzguito RAILROAD!-
‘,/ &maw derememeta.-04 and after :oars-
day, April 31st, the MORNING TRAINwill leave
Oettyabarg ese o' clock A. 11., connecting At
Ilaacorar hut,. oa witb Ex' re is train to BAB-
MOM at 9.32, atad Ysil train from Baltimore at

932, rNatflag to Gettyabarg at 12.30 noon,
,fit. from Baltimore, York, Harril-

l:tem ladelobia, and the North and West.
TheAnn:iota TRAIN will leave Gitttytt-

isuzg at 1 o'clock, P. 1.,connecting at littuot er

.fiaseties With Mall train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-

tro:stag to Oettyshurg about 0.30 I'. li.. with
patatarra from Vorit, forriir)urg, Philadelphia,
Med the North awl West.

gerny the *hove arrangement pig*engcre
Orm pa either North or ri.outti on the Northern
Central Railway butt{ morning and afternoon.

B. .11 CULII)Y, President.
April 25,185e,

Railroad Storo,
jC.GUINN tbare just received and

• are .apeajng at their new store on the
akorth.westencoer of Centre S.piare,fiefty shurg,
a large and complete assortment of Sprit; sod
Bummer G0043 nod Groceries. The l.tdie par:
tieulanly are incited to call and ezittni tie our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy article..
aulltnielng everything corning properly under
thlifilesal qt prices not heretofore equalled. and
In quality surpassed I.)!. none. GENTI.EII.:S'S
Wipin.,of everydescription. consisting, of CI
Cassieleses, Calinette, Coating=, Vrbtingr. is ,

Which . caißot be surpassed out of the city In
totality and price.

Ottrstock of Groceries is also complete, while
peer? other article generally found inn Dry
floods gore can be had at the •• Itailroad ?tore"
Of J. C. Qitidn & Bro. Relict og th.tt the pub-
lic can initnhernselees liot.tfir here than I,e-
Where, we int ite them to gir e IS For
the proof ofour iwertion, call and ecat, t • our
Illgek,even if you don't buy. [April 4,

A.Word to the Wise!
nON'T FAIL to call an 4 see SANl:itn New

Good4--a large and
ZA —iigN'tl ASD BO ri l'1,011111: and Ftirni.di-
ins taootle"„ar, rtten,i‘e lot of all kind 3 of
HATZI, HOOTS, tilluE rind GA ITEit:i—an un-
riyalled aPsortment of Till'NKS ant CARPET
Wi.OKS, sonic very hand-onie auS Ileme Nt)
Al4O, A large nod i.plendol ariete of Setts.
preast Pius and li.tr ; rill hs. MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS. kr., /v.e. A very hand-
some and new et, le PAlLittt.ltt TRAVELLING
HAG. In short. et eryt in hi' , line.

Mier MI S Mzit Oj'S TIIH
SPOT to hay your gi.a.l4 at the ri4lit pritme. A
ford to the is stillic lent.

Those Who wkh to I.sy to sell aft lin will dq
wen by CA.liio;', 114 I con and %mill Pell Oh nt gokl4
the Lper than they e.th Itay them in the city.

April Ili,

D. NE'ligne'ri

CnIS.AnATED VERMIFCGE k
PILLS.—We beg leave to call the atten- -

tom of the Trade, and Inure e.yet laity the be.
l'hyritians of the country, to two q( t h r-
poptdarremeilies now )ndore the public. We -411
refer to DIL CH AS. M LAN E EL It ATE') :36
VEII3IIFUGH AND PILLS. NVe do
pot recommend them a= univergal Care-ails, em
but abmil:.• for ghat their name purports, viz: t..;
The VEII3IIIIIGE, for expelling W grinsfrom 4411the human xy.tem. It hasa1...) been adminis-
Sere., with the most sati.f.w tory results to Ea..

rilU3AnintalA subject to tVornt.,. The LIVER.=
PILLS, for the cure of LITER COXI.I. \INTR. all :4ISttsacsUzuASGYttrx;s,Fice llitAn-lexix.itc. go

CASCS of FICVEII AND prepartitory to bit
or after taking Quinine, they ohnoit mrt
ply make a Spee,ls and prumnent cure.

As apecifi(s for the nttore mentioned dig- 61
eases, they are unriNatcd, and nexer known!
to fail when administered in accordance with '2O
the directions.

•_ 5.Their unprecedented popularity has in- t .„dewed theProprietors, IEII INt
PITTSBCIttI, PA., to dispose of their 'Wog
business, in tali they have been successfully
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will ;108
now Rive their undivided time and attention to
their mannfstettire. And being detertnined that
Dr. 3l'Lane's Uelehrated Verunfage and Liver
l'illeshell continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue W spare ,neither time
nor expense in procuring the 1165.1. and Pure:4
materials, and [l:impound them in the moat
thorough manger. Address all orders to

VLEMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. 'B.—Dealer! and Physicians ordering front
other, than Fleming Bros., will do welt to
write their orders distinctly. and fake nolo butDr.

prep red by Fleming Proc. PitlAstrg,
l'a. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
Will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pitts for twelve
three-cent postage stamps. or one vial of Ver"
Initußn for funneen three-cent stamps. All or,.
densfrom Canada most he accompanied by twen-
ty cents extra,

• For sale by A, D. Buehler, ...went, Gettyrborg,
mid by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 1859, 1y

Wall paper.
11P.WILMS? respectful' • ?ricltes the

• attention of the public Win large stock
Wail Paper, and agnounces tt nis friends

suid emstomers, that he has m.ide at !angeutents
tO hue on band a full and complete line of
Maples from 8 cents up to 50 cents a roll—so
thatpersons failing to be suited with his large
•took on hand, Call select frutc, his sample book
;lad be furnished with paper at any price and
In any quantity on two or three days notice,

"a. 24, '59. .

New Grocery.
1111113WAN POR A.I RGAINS.—The sub-

scribar respectfully informs the citizens
Of town and country, that ho has opened a
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, Ishero he has now on
bead a general asso!tinent of goods in his
line—such as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 tents
per gallon ; Suzars, all kinds Coffees, dif-
farent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch If trring, ground and unground Pe
per, Alspiee, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
sods, Ginger. Starch, lire, Teas, Candles,
Extract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated
Lye; &writs, Rackets, Candies, all kinds :
Figs, Walnuts, Palen Nuts, Almond., Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan-
cy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds, ke., &c.
Butler and Epp bought and sold. He in•
rites the calls of the public, convinced that
his assortment will please, both in quality
end price. Ho is determined to sell cheaper
Shag the cheapest.

Clettysbarg, Dec.lo, '5B
WM. E. BITTLE

Elastic Cement

ItOOFING.—The subseribtraare prepared to
*contract and put on at the shortest notice*

~/E. Child k Co.'s PATENT FIRE AND WA-
TER-PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.

his perfectly Fire and Water proof, and in
pit of durability is equal, if not superior, to
Ray Metalic Roofing. It can be put on over tin,
tar, tree, or shingle roof:4 howet er dal or steep
they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire and
stater, nothing has yet been discovered equal to
the Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it. nitro testided tbat it
8 the very perfection ofRooting, and that there
is no further room fur improvement. No one
will now thinkof putting ou shingles, when this
Cement can be had for much less money and will
outwear four shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protection from decay forwood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the best paint fur iron, effectually preventing
rut; and whereeer applied perfectly excludes
despots*.

Theinimmibers have this Cement for sale, in
quantities tonsil. For further information, ap-
ply to P.. 1. k C. N. TATE,

Eagle Hotel, (7'ettysburg, Pa.
April 25, Itss9. tf

• . Spouting.
47450R0z & HENRY WAMPUM. will make

1.5 r House Spouting and putsp the same low,
for atelier country produce. Farmers and all
etbereirisklng tneir houses, barns, kc., spot! t-
-841, w*ld do well to give them a call.4viylll, '43. LI G. & WANPLER.

LOWILIS. Ribbons, flown*and Reams fornes Ibe new ebeap do"of
d. OM-TT # mil,

na,itina.ore .A.ci-zr'-t._

House Furnishing
ripons, No. 11 North froward seen, two

door. North of the }lowan) lioust.—The
undersigned, having made large alditions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and qthess, with such amides
39 they want, on the s pry best terms.

Basses: Whitewash, :+weeping, Dusting,
P.tiut, ILur, Touth, Nail, :silver, shoe, Scrub and
ilorxe Bru,beg.

Wouoicx-wAnt: Sl:cti as Tubs. flnciteta.
Measures. Tar Buckets, Churns, Mania. Rolling
Pins. Butter Prints. &c. Brooms, Basket+, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute Ice ('ream

Free-ors. Refrigerators. ugright and chest—the
must appros cd kinds. Water Coolers. in Wood
yr Metal. 'fin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fru:t and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, pkia Tin-uare, ja:i.saned,
Tin. Britannia And !Turd Ware. Abate Forks
and Spoon.; Urns, Coffee and Tea Dol.+, Egg
Boilers. Waiters. Chaffing Dishes, Knit es and
Forks. Waffle 'roils, Sallee Pans, Scales and
Weights, Cliff e Table Ca,tors. (Old Dyntin-
ion Coffee Puts. Shot el and Tong., Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Set., Foot Tril4s, Path Ttths, Knife
Cleaners. Wire Dish Cot el.+ Tni4le lLtt. , tygether
with a ‘ariety ofarticles useful unil necesssry ty
nousekeepers Rohr k Dovis. Patent Exeeh+ior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, menu-
fsetured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North Upward dt., Baltimore,
March 14, 1859. ly

New & Riob
JEWELRY.SILVER WARE '3".:;Vin PLAT-

F:,) IC.tRE. &e.—A. E. WARNE:I, ;I acd
sitter:moth, NQ. 1(/ Noun[ ( V S.TaIIETT. BA!,
Tr.bIORE. 80., has in itnre it.ort-
nt.tt uf..tt I .+ and patti•rnit of RWII JEWELRY,
suitable t •r matt-twang a gresA variety
of Plain and Sett BLoaches, ]lorries, Car-
bunkles, Ac , Ear-trim..llrtwelets, Finger itincs
set with Itia.nond, Ruby, Pearl. Opal, Emerald,
k. I, Gold Vest. L . Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pena, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelet., Pins k Ear Rings,

A I. 8 0 ,
A variety of Silver Mounted k Plated Gaston,

Cake BA,kets, Waiters, Cnndlesiicks, Hotter and
Salt $t intl., Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoosts.
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, ke.. all or which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms

1111,..The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are iurited to give me a call, and examine Hoods
and Prices, heing satisfied that my SILVER
WAIIR cannot be surpassed eitherfar fineness or
quality, or the lati.st and must beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1H.7.9. ly

B. T. Etymon,
JrPIIOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER. AND

VENETIAN BLIND MANITACTITITER,
Nti. 59 North llowarti Street, one door above
Lexington, Ilstmott.

Paper Ilasy;oga.--eonatantly in store.. Pa?er
Hangings of every description, and of the
and must approved patterns. Also, Borders
Fire Doard Prints. kc.

trnsetiax Ban/h.—Keeps on hand, and rnAnn-
birtures to order, Venetian Minds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favorst-
IllY With flgerect to ;tie Achlic•

efiirPaper Hanging done in the beet Rtyle.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchnnal I.

March 7, ISM). ly

A. Mathiot & Son's
cIOF AND FIAINITCRE W.IBEROOMS, Nos.

23 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (neir
st..l extending from Gay to Frederick

gt•—tlire largest establishment of the kind in the
Colon. Always on band a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FIIRNITCRE, em-
bracing Bureaus. Bedsteads, 'Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk. Cotton and Heir,
Spring Beds, Auras, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception anti Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED MOLORSOF cosior AGE FERNITCRE.
Wood Chairs, Office Chat's*, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles. list flacks. II iIl Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
botrds, Extension Tables, of every length.

l'ersons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
(or variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATII(OT h SON,
Woe, 25 and 27 N, Clay street,

Ana, 1, 1859. ley

Artists', winters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—Tbe

subscriber has constantly on hand n full
assortment of materials fur the use of -artists,
PaiistmeuedPkotogrephers. Also on band a large
and beautiful assortment of Slearstopie &ars-
Meillb wed Rein, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Land.rapes, Sig/awry,
Parlor aad Rural Groups, 4.e. The beauty and
interest of the Stecescopie Views upon the Pars
lot table furnish A never endiog sogrre Of SO.
tertninment both tovisitors and the home circle.

COPNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, lid

June ;7, 1859. ly

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
Wri)S. 1, 3. 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—

SALESROOM No. 201 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE,
Manufaetnrers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQCARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe k Co. would respectfully Write
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO. to their as-
sorted stock of instruments. Which, for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable touch,
And beauty of finish, have, by the hestof judges.,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possession, from TIIALIIERG., STRAKOSII.
(1. SATTER and 11. VIECNTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country: also to the following
HIGHEST PREMICNIS, received within the last
three years GOLD MEDALS nt the Maryland
Institute. 183-i, INS;, sql,VElt MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 18.7,7;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia. FIRST PREMICII at the Mechanics
Institute. Richmond, 12.55, 18:6 All instru-
ments of our manufacture hare the full iron
frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

Parto ular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time M ithin six Mos,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory, A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers a ill find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to fill all orders with
dispatch.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment
of _MELODEONS. from the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANoS at Great Bargains,
nt prices from $.30 to :15% Klcimugetir
Hired and Tuned.

A call ib respectfully solicited.
WILLIAM KNABE k CO

January- 17. IF+59.
E1111:13303113 1=

White & Swope,
WHOLF,SALE Dealers in BOOTS, SHOES,

CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; also, in
fashionable Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Fur HATS,
N. W. Cur. Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, Md [Nor. 29,1858.

First Premium
ENAMELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE.—

R. W. HEYWOOD, No. 10i North Charles
street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last 17 years in the manufacture and sale of
the above desirable Furniture, suited to country
residences, has on hind a large variety, manufac-
tured expressly for retail sales,

Also, Oak and Walnut Chamber Bets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Dining Awn) and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards, Hair and Husk lint.
tresses, Feather Pillows and Holsters, kc., ie.

March 21, 18:,9. ly

George X. Bokee,
T3IPORTER mid Dealer in CHINA., GLASS, k

QIIRKNSWARR, No. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Streets, Balti-
more, Md. (Dec. 20, 1858. ly

JOHN C. NNELLIR. I. A. 1/10.110
Smeller 86 Frick,

rR.OUR & PRODUCE Commission and Pare
rarding Merchants, Nerd risast, opposite N.
R. Depot, RALTIMORS.

jamisel LT, 18.58. .17 •

13a,ltirliorc)A.c1-.7-t_

to t.;c:

F"NDED 1e 3. Chart,•red 19.7,1 T.Grate.l
Cdtt. OF IIALTIMOI:E k (11.11tI,ES STS ,

ISALTtattmic. MD.
The Large!it. )(oat Elegnoly FurnLhp.l k Populir

ConitnertialCol!elite in the United Statet
DEsIGNED F:4 rtIESSLY ft n Yu[NG MEN

Demring 24.) obtain A thorough Prat lieu( Bnsmass
. Education.

Every Young Man has a Ccintin2 Do+k to him-
self, and is Pep irately ted.

SirDEETti IY ATTIO(I}4CIR ;moil Niciuty lki•ErT
STATE ;IfTI UNI*P4.

The mot Comprehentile End TilOrOt/gh °OEM
of Stn ,ll-, nua the oiilv

PRACTICAL IIETI)()I) or iss'ritucTlON
Are heft. introduced

Capying from Printed or Ilanwieritit Form: In•
I,I[ASTPS,3 11.)01[-T.t[PI•O AT THIS

11.11.1111oliiiItEitclAI. CoLLEGFI
This method of in. traction 13-110% here cLoe intro-

tittved in this vountre.

Ft cry Voting Alan should write immediately
fQr one of 11104 e hug., an,l beautiful Ornamental
Circular+. representing the exterior and interior
iew of the College. Penmanship, kc., whirl' will

he sent byreturn mail, ,fret of thargP, with Cata-
logue containing li,t of stndents, terms of tuition,
opinions of the press uu uur Lica: diem of liook-
licepiwz„ etc.

DEEM
E. K. Lositn. Principal—Lecturer on the Scienceof Account., Custom., e:c :J.ll. Pt!!curl. professor of 114.!..ik-kneping and

('ommercisl Calculations.
If If. flArtEg. Awmeinte Prof. of Book-Keeping.
N. C. JoitisoN, Profes.or of Penmanship.
S. T. Wtt.t.tamet, flog , Iferra.utite
Rev. 6. V. !tams, D. U., Coolniercl4l Etbics

:

Ban. John P. Kennedy, lion. Joslitut Varmint,
Ilan. Thomas Swann, Wm. 11. Keighler, E.19Jacob Trust, Esq., William Knolte, Esti,

The time usually required to complete dm fullrqurse. frvm 8 to 12 weeks.
A Ilirt.ous is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circulars and Catalogues stetting terns,

tc., scut my wail /rev of eltarge. .tildrer,s
E. K. LOSIEII., Baltimore, Mtl

Feb. T, 1859. ly

L, H. Miller's
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

RAI* Loekc, Vault Doors, k,c., manufac-
tured in B iltimore.—Persons iu want of their
articles sill find it much to their nth antage to
rotecha Se from the itianufictaires, where they
e.lil find a large stock, and have an) they desire
built to order at a low price.

Milker acres and Bank Securjties hare Inng
been manufactured in New F.tulland, where they
are considered indispen.able to thou: a ho want
perfect protection limn fire and thie% 04.

Fqr prices, eifed, ke., send for a cjrcular.—
Parties ordering safe.; are replevied to return
them st my expense if not perfectly sa•iefuctory.

L. 11. MILLER.
159 North st... opposite Calvert Station,

Jane 27,1859. ly Baltimore, 511.

$BO Dollar Sewing Machines!

No MOW: SITTINi IT AT NIIDIT,STITCII,
STIT( 11, STITCHISG I—Six dap' work

yloue in one day, by Ilub'vird's Double Thread
ratgily Sewing Mochitie. having a tension su-
perior to any in tr.e. Sewing don., by them w ill
tot rip. Every tinnily in the land ought to
hare one at the reduced price of Thirty Pollar4,
with a handsome Stand. The work they do
will pay for one in a single mouth. Instruction
sent with each Machine.

Send In your orders. Addreis
E. SP'HOLT.S.

Corner of Pratt and Howard, Baltimore, Md.,
where Machines and sample+ of Setting. can be
seen. pane 13, luM). ' 13-

„

Dr. Baakoe

TRF:ATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. TINAKEE
will give special attention to the following

ti,eases: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diArtmes
of the Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles. and all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Rowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Womeu and Children. Dr. Rankest can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success In curing Cancers, OlikSores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Beads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by cmrspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tors personal supervision.

DIL BAAKEE has made a new discovery of a
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption oftilt
C

,
and restore perfect vision to the Eye

without the use of the knife or needle, and be
cures all diseases of the

EVE AND EAR,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, imitable for either sex and all ages
—.inserted in live 14111311t83.

Dr. Itaakee is one of the most celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
His faint► is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to Dr. llaakee, (enclosing ten cents,) asking any
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly answered, and all Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned, that will require his personal super-
vision. °Bice hours from 9A. 11,to 4P, IL

DOCTOR /RAKER,
No. 74 Lexington St.,between Charles k. Liberty,

April 11,'59. [Jan.3l. It] Baltimore. Mil.

Howard House,c t)II,S ER Howard and Baltimore Streets,
BALTIMORE', HI.

"ew Proprietors. Fare reduced to $1.50
per day. Call for the Howard House Coach at
the Depots. A. SHIPE'. }Proprietors.J. N. BUCK,

January 24,'59. lf
X. 13, HARDING. ILDIC'D V. CARROLL.

Harding & Carroll,
(11MMISSION MERCHANTS,
ki Fire Proof WarebouPe hod R. R. Depot,

21.0. 126 North //oteard Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Feb. 14, '59. Iy

Burr Mill Stones
WARILASTED.—B. F. ,STARR k CO-, Car. r
of NorrA and Centre Streets,
opposite N. C. R. R. Station, -kB'tnxoes, V 6. Mantane- •

Wren' of FRENCH BURRS. IVik;Importers and Dealers in Burr
Blocks, Bolting Cloths, Lea-
titer and Gum Belting', Cal-
cined Plaster, and Mill Irons, of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colone, Cocalico, and Esophes Mill
Stones of all sizes, [Feb 7, -39. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nos. 174 and 12(3 North Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-

sion all kituls of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)

flatter myself that I shall be able to give saris-
rscriox to all who favor me with consignraPnu
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilisers.

Feb. 14, '&9. ly

Susquehanna House,nPPOSITE Craver t Station,
BALTDIORE, MD

.IFare reduced to $1,25. par day.
JOIJN A, BLADE, Proprietor

January 17. Gin

Peter Zell & Son,
C0)(MISSION MERCHANTS and Dealers in

CORN, Corn Meal, Guauoes,
OATS, Rye Chop, Bone Dust,
Wll4 PEED, Hoy, &raw, Phut. Lime,
FIXICHt, Field Seeds, k Ground Plaster

Noa. 14T 111 149 Norris Bowan.* Smarr,
Jan. 11, '59. ly' SALTDIODS, MD.

Humphreys Specific
itEXUDIFsz,

.%ti. 1 --iliVEtt PRlA—l'or Fever, Conger- '
Lion. and lotisanusation of nil kinds.

No, 2.—WORM PILLS—Fur Worm-Fete'',
Worm-Colic, and Wetting the Bed.

No. 3 —BABY'S PILLS—For Colic, Crying.
Teething, and Wakefulness. and Neriousness of,
Melts.

No. -I.—DIARRHEA I'ILLS—For Diarrhea,'
Cholera Infintlint.and Summer Complaint.

No 5.—,111 ENTEILY PILLS—For Colic,
Qriping. Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 4.—CHOLERA PILLS—Fur Cholera,
Cholera Iforbrs. Vomitmg.

No. 7.—COUC,II PILL:--For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness. Influenza. and Sore Throat.

N. FILLS--For
ache, Paceache, anij

No. 9.—HEADACIIE PILLS—For ilesdache,l
Vertigo. petit and Feline-4 of the Head.

No. 10.--,.DVSPEPSIAPILLS—,For Weak and!
Deranged Stomachs. Constipation, and Liver
Complaint.

No. I I,—FOR FEMALE IRBEGCLARITIES
—_-Scanty, Painful. or Suppressed Periods.

No. CL.—FEMALE PILLS—For Lcucorrlra, !
Pi-ofuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13.—CROUP PILLS—Fur Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. I4.—SALT RIIErx PILLS—For Erysip-
elas, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. I4.—BIIECMATIC PILLS—For rain,
Lameness. or t•tortness in the Chest, Back,
Loins, or Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb
Agile, and mismanaged Agnes.

P.—For Piles, Blind qr Bleeding, Intermit or
External.

o.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and
Eyelids; Failing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.

C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent,
either with obstruttionor profuset4ischarge.

W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and shortening its course.

In all ACUTE DISEASES, such as Fevers,
Inflammations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Croup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive disease, as
Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelaa—the ad-
vantage of giving the proper remediei; prompt-
ly is obvious, and in all such cases the specifics
act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all cases the violence
of the attack is moderated. the disease shorten-
ed and rendered less dangerous. •Et en should
a physician afterwards have to be called. he
will take the came at decided advantage from
the precious treatment.

COUGHS AND COLDS, which are of such
frequent occurrence, and which so often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs,' bronchitis,,
and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and rough Pills.

In all CIIRDNIC DISEASES, such as Dys-
pepsia, Weak Stomach, Constipation. Liver
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility and Irregu-
larities, 0111 headache, Sore •or Weak Et es, Ca-
tarrh, Salt 11111111M, and other old ernptions, the,
case has specifics whose proper application will
afford it cure in almost every instance. linen
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
male Weakness, has wore than paid fur the case
ten times over:

PTtICES
Full Pet, 20 lArge vials in llororrn Case

and Book. --$5 00
rot Oct. 20 large eidl rlit in 'age k Rook, 4im
Case of 1:i numbered hopes and nook 2 bo

Case of an 6 numbered hoses and /look. 1 00
Single numbered boseA. with directions... 25
Single lettered boxes, vi ilk directions
Large plantation or pliy‘it.i.tu'd

null oz. viols 15 00
=!

Look over the : make up it ease of what
Lind }on chno.q., sad inclose the amount in a
current note or stamps. by !twir l to our ntttlre,ut,
at No. 561 Broadway, Sew York, and the medi-
cine 1%ill be duly returned by m.iil or express,
free ofvh.trge. Address,

F. Ill•111'111:EYS k
NO. :P62 Itro.tdway. New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by A. D. I.Sugut.r.tt; and
by all druggists.

July 40 1 8:)9. 3m

Sunbeam. Gallery.
!IF. subscriber would respectfully announceT to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-

lic generally, that he has pros bled himself with
an entire new and splendid SKI-LIMIT AM-
BROTY PE ROOM. at his residence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Fahnestock's
Store, where he is prepared to furnish Arnim),
Melain°, En:inlet and Photograph Pictures in
every style of the art, which he will warrant to
Rise entire satisfaction. and is prepared to ac-
commodate all with good pictures. either single
or in gronps. Ile also has a number of speci-
mens at hisroom in Chambersburg sheet. a few
doors \Vest of Cohean h Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. MI who desire a correct likeness of
them4clves and friends; will do well to give me
a call, as 1 hat a reduced my prices to snit the
present hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens ofall kinds; also,inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, •11.c.

The snbscriber being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and 'assures thent
that as heretofore, they shall not he dissatisfied

ildrehargesfrom 50 cents to $lO. flours fur
operatingfrom 8A.M.t04 P. M. Gold Lockets,
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always on
ham!, at the were lowest prices..

11031-Children will not be taken for less than
$1 00.

IWAmbrotypes tsken for fifty cents and up-
wards, and in the best style.

SAIII:El. WEAVER
April 26, 1858. tf

Notice
rill FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
I hove now openedour large and commodious

orehonse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds. viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffee, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Ced.tr-ware, Ac. , Ac.,which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesaloandretail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where., as our motto 'will be. "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
theirCattle, Horses, Hogs, Ac., to the fact that
we have for sale Brcinig, Frodefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDEIL of
which we hare sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Fanners and Storekeepers.

KUNEFELTER, SEITZ k CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15, 1858.

New Boot & Shoe
FSTABLISHMES.TT, in the N.W.

corner of the Diamond,Gettys-
burg, Pa.—The place to buy in or-
der to rare moans.'—The subscriber would niu3t
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettysburgand surrounding country, that he has opened a
large Bout and Shoe Establishment, in the
northwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,in the rooms recently occupied by 1).Rills, Esq.,
as a Law Office, where he has now on hand, and
will continue to keep for sale, an extensiv e va-riety of work, of his own manufacture. Thework is made up in the hest and most durablemanner, inelnding all the newest styles, andembraces BOOTS k SHOES, Men's. Women's
and Children's GAITERS, in short, every articleusually to he found in a first class establish-
ment ofthe kind. Ile has now and will continue
to have employed a number of workmen, "hard
to heat," to make up customer work. That hewill sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him acall, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work andlow rates, he hopes for and expects a fair 'shareof the public's patronage.

BarShoemakers are informed that he al-ways keeps on hand "UPPER9," for Shoes andGait.ers ready for bottoming, which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. JOHN BILLWEG.April 4,1849.

_

Iy

-Goods for the Season!
?TOR subscriber has just returned from theeft'', With a Wire supply of NEW GOODS,which be offers to sell cheaper than ever. Givehim • call. and judge for yourselves. gu as-
sortment embraces Cloths,Cassimeres, Vesting',
all kinds ofSummer Goods, and a large 1114111101F4.aest of READY-LADS CLOTHING, for menand boys. JACOB RBIBMOBR,

Carlisle st., 4 doorsIkon Centre&pare.Gettysburg, April 4, 1839.

Hanover B. Railroad.
ASSENGER Trains on the Hanover BranchP Railroad now run as follows:

First Train leares Hanover at R.15 A. M.,
with Passrugers for Baltimore,York, Harris-
burg, Columlda. and'Philadelpi*.

ee,•ontl Train leaves ilanoverat 2 P. M., with
Passengers fur Baltimore and intermediate

Ex:ra Train on every Tuesday and Saturday
leaves Hanover at. 4.35 P. M., 1% ith Passengers
fur York, Harrisburg, kc., returning with Pas-
senors from Baltimore.

D. B. TEIONE, Ticket Agent.
Hanover, May 30, 1850.

Scrofula, orKing's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a comip:ion of the
blond, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak. and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervadts the whole body, and may burst out
ui disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvariously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unlundthy food, impureair, filth
and filthy habits, the deer • g vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. IThat-
over Le iti origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution. descending "fromparents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it swum to be the-rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the tethers upon
their children.'

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter. which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface. eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints. but they havefar less power to with-
stand the attacks of other &seem ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the

se=limit of the consumption which de-
thehuman family has itsorigin directly

in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed. of all the organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same.cariae.

One quarter of all ourpeopleare scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in.
&dims, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfrom thesystem we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.

• Such a medians we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of ma times can devise for this every
when)prevailing andfatal malady. It is com-
binedfrom the most active remedial' that have
been discoveredfor the expargation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and theramie of therrre n from its destructive consequences.

it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula. but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Faterrrra
and Sim DIIMASZI4 Sr. Arm:ores Feta,
Flom, or Patirristra. Primes, Perrin"Burrenas, Ill.trrra and Bons, Tuna's, Terris
and SALT Re1"014 SCALD AZAD, Rrsowonn.Rustritssmor, &muneand Idintevarst. Dm-
asses, Daum. DTIPIPSI4 Damn-4 and,
indeed, ALL CuXTLADITII AMMO runs Vim-
ran on barrel Btooo. The popular belief
in impurity of heblood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify mid regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAIRLY PRA,
are so composed that disease within the met of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ.
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy ritalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and hinting.

Not only do they cure the every -day complaintsof every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous climates. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in thefollowing complaints Coatint-
west, Heartburn",Headachearisingfrom (lc/ordered
Ftalesoch, Helena, ladigestroa, Pain in and Morbidinaction of dee Bowel', Prituileney, Loss ofAppe-tite, Jelerchinr, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POI TIII RAPID C1711.11 or

Coughs, Colds, Infteenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and (or therelief of Consumptive
Patients ill advanced stages of the
disease. lb
So wide is the field ofits =tininess and so nn-

hideous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub.
liely known, who have been motored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
toe. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the

no longer hesitate what antidote to employpublice distressing and dAngerons affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.

many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the *Meted they An never forget, and pro-

duether too munemus and too remarkable to
ntrI'A.RED BY

D. J. C. AYES dr. CO.
LOWIILL. MASS.

sarSold byA. D. Buehler, Gettysburg—
T. J, Cooper, near Cashtown—Paxton & Co.
Vairtield--and all Druggists. •

Oet. 18,1850. eowly

Ltuxtber & Coal,
pOR sale by IDASTRF,2B k WLNTER,

New Oxford.
.%!ROC/WEB, MILL FEED, kc., he.,
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

BASTRESS k wiNTEft,
New Oxford.

airThe highest cash prices paid for Grid*.
Nay 30, 180. am* ,

Lime ! Lime 1
TUE undersigned have made arrangements,

by which they will be ready to supply
LINE in any quantities, at the lowest pr ices,
as so mas the Railroad is completed. They
areready to receive orders.

BREADS, BUEHLER & KURTZ.
Nov. 22. 1858.

John W. Tipton.
"LtIAWATHIAN."

GO to Tipton'it--go to Tipton's—
Go to Tipton's in the corner—

In the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest tishion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And impro% e your fine looks greatly,
Makeyou look so young and sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
slake von feel like going nightly ,

To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would not look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Who want some one to sew patches—
Patches whereyour breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop,
Jan. 11, 1858

Notice.
MBE undersigned having retired fromethe

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their eons, Henry B. Danner and Way..!
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler, Irs., whom wewill reconimend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to ns either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without!
delay. The books will be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

May 15,1859. DAVID ZIEGLER.
. Gibbet Inn,

ti‘ircliA.NlCSTOWli,Frederick connty,ll4.
flaying been renovated and re-farniidted,

e proprietor assures the public that a eel Is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction In
every use. Charges moderate.

MlNltir HERB, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf .

The Sickles' Trial -,

YasOft THE SHOOTING OFKEY, and theEx.
ecution of Four Murderersin Baltimore,created the greatest excitement, The pa.pers are filled with details ofthese shocking af.fairs. The people talk about it on the streetsand in their houses, and look upon these trage•dies,as being unparalleled in history. So it iswith PICKING'S CLOTHlNG—having Jostopen.ed the largest and most complete. as well as thecheapest and best assortment of READY-MAHNCLOTHING, of every description and style, everoffered in this place, thepeople talk shunt it onthe highways and in their houses, urging each

other to go at once to Picking's and purchase a
new suit of clothes. But joking aside, we as,
sure the public in all candor that our stock
cannot be surpassed—consisting in part of
Black Cloth Coats, Cassimere Frock and SackCoats, Tweed and Linen Coats, and in fact every
kind that the market can produce. Vests of
every description. Pants to suit ell classes andconditions. Shirts, Collars, Stockings, Gloves,Suspenders, kc., &c. Also, Carpet Bags, Cm.brellas, Trunks, Accordeons, Violins, in short
everything usualll found in his line. Thankfulfor past favors,Xe solicits a continuance of the1 same. Call and examine our stuck—no tronbloto show goods. Remember the place, in Chant-

' betsburg street, opposite the Lutheran church.April 18, lady, F. B. PICKING.
_

Still at Work!
__

____

fIOACTIMAKING AND BLACKSMITIIINO.1.../ —The undersigned respectfnlly informshis friends and the public that he continue,the Goad/making and illackstnithing business
; in every branch at his establishment in Chain..bfriburg street. Ile has on hand and li illmanufacture to orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kr., of1 the best material, and made by superior work-
men. bar-Rerainisci and Licarxearrutxo ofall kinds done at reasonable rates, promptlyI and to the satisfaction of customers,COUNTRY PaoDuce taken in exchange forwork at market prices.

grdrPersons desiring articles orwork in theCoaohmaking or Blackstuithing line; see re.evectfully invited to call on
JOHN L. not,rzwoarn.

Gettysburg, Jam. 24, 'AO.

Good and Cheap ICIE undersigned would inform his friendsand the public generally,that he continuestLe CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, to allFY
its branches, et his establishment, In raw Mid.ille Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, 111,,where he has on bond a Grst-rate lot of work,and is prepared to put np to ardor whatrtermay be desired in his line'viz :—Roeloornyand Boat-body Carriages, Falling. u,,Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug. IF •glee Jersey Wagons, &c. With s.
good workmen and good materials, be ranpledge his work to be of the best quality—andhis prices are among the lowest.scrRepairing dune at short pollee, awl ntreasonable rates. Country produce taken inexchange for work. Call lJune la, 'Ca. JACOB TROXEL.

Fine Old Brandies.
rivm suhscethers, Importers and Dealers ini WINES k LIQUORS, would most respect-

, holly call the attention of introit teens to theirOld Establishment, .1-0, 5 North Profit 5;,,,,,,t Ph,.l4l.lelpAla, where they hare a large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest.
brands and qualities. liaring made arrange-
ments with some of the Gilt houses in Cogn Lcand 11w:belle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
fallowing brands of Cognac nod Riwhelle:

BRANDIES: Mord, lien% sy, Pelle sion,
Pinet, Castillion; J. J. l) pot & Ca., T. !limes,
A. Serguette, Martel, Mat,ett, ire., 4c., ofvarious
brands and qwlities.

WINES: Champagne, Madeirn, Lishon, Ohl
Oporto, Tencritre, Burgundy, flock, Muscat,
CI Lret, Sherry, awl Malaga Wines.

tieticiditiu Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and 'HA Whiskey, Peach, Ap.
pie, Itlacklwrry, Cherry, Ginger, and Baepf u ry
Brandies; Cordials. Mille Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ste.

Also, Azents and Sole Proprietors of the (11.1
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand alt ex,

teusive stuck oftine old Monongahela, Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of carious grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the country, all of which are highly improved
by age.

From onr long experience In the tinsinmut,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of tho
community, we natter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.

Orders from the countryk which are most re-
spectfully solicited) will be promptly attend-y.l
to. Great care taken in packing awd obippitsgs

SErAll goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give aatisfaction, with this/
privilege of being returned.

R. P. MIDDLETON' k
No, 5 North Front St., Philadelphia. ,

Feb-. 'l, 1853. ly

Adams County

MTTCALFIRK INSURANCE COMPANY.--
Incorporated March 18, Mil.

1MME3272
l'residenf—George Swope.
Vire Preiitinit-3. R. Russell.
&ere4try—D. A. Buehler.
Tomsuree—Darid M'Creary.
.Erreatire (ommittee—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Heintzelmaa.
Maaayere--George Swope, D. A. Boehler,Ja.

cob King, A. Meintselman, R. SPCordy, Thos.
A. 3l.irshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. U. Clellan,
Wm. B. Wilson, 11. Eichelhcrger, Ahdicl F. Gioi
John Wolrord, IL A. Picking,J. Anghinhaugh,
John Horne?, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, I),
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, R.
Hersh.

ser-Thls Company Is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successral operation for more 'Oita sixlcars, 4,.
and in that period has paid all losses and en.
penses,without any autumns!, haring also a largo
surplus capital in the- Treasury. The Corn-
patty employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above,

named Managers for further i3formation.
'The Exectitirs Committee meets at the

office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Cheap Clothing.

GEORGIR ARNOLD, at his Clothing Em-
porium, has now got his stock of Spring

awl Summer Clothing—full and well assorted,
all of our own make. and warranted well made,
We have just received from the city, a large stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres. Drillings, Jeans, (what%
Cloth, Parametta Cloth, Tweeds, Summer Cass
Meres, Linens, Vestings, kc., all of which will)
be sold at prices to suit the times. We hay
bands constantly cutting and making up, and if
we cannot please you in a garment ready made,
we can take your measure and make you up a
garment upon short notice. As usual Mr. Culp
is always on the spot withshears and measure in
hand, at your service. Please call, as we
will not be undersold by any otherestablishment,
lir town. [April 11, 1859.

Bruce's
;TRW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY has now op

band an immense stock of Roman Type,
'army Type, Copperplate Script, German Type,

Music Type, Ornaments, Chess and Checker
Type, Borders, Brass and Metal Rules, Leads,
Brass and Electro Circles and Ellipses, Labor.
SavingRules,Corntr Quads, Metal Furniture, etc,

The types are all cast by steam power from
the bard metal peculiar to this foundry. The,
unequaled rapidity in the process ofcasting en,
ables me to sell these more durable types at
the lowest prices of ordinary types, either for
cash or credit.

Presses, Waod Type, Tnk, Cases, Sticks, etc.,
furnished at the manufacturers' lowest prices.
A specimen pamphlet of Fonts of Letters only,
and prices, mailed to printing offices, on the re-
ception of seren cents, to pre-pay the postage.

printers of Newspapers who choose to pub.
lish tbis advertisement, including dila note,
three times before the lit day of Auguit, 1859,
and forward meone of thepapers, will be allpa•-
ed their bills, at the time of making a purchase
from me of five times the amount of mymanufac-
tures. Address,

GEORGE num;
73 Chambers St., New York.

Juno 17, t859. St

E. sulasmiher respectfully invites the at.
tendon of the Ladles to his halal:id coin-
assortment of LADIES' SHOES and CIAI-
,of almost every style and color. Call tiltd

examinefor yourself—no trouble to ahem goads
..'—ef, B. Y.3IoILIORIY'S;

Hiatt 1. DANltts. WAYSIIIGHT 11110 Lilt

New Firm—New Goods.
lundersisosed have entered into partner-
shipl in the HARDWARE k GROCERY ,

business, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
lq Baltimore street, under the name, Style And ,
firm of DAINNER k ZIEGLER, JRS , and ask,
and will eudeat or to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They have just return-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials, ,
tech as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, 4c. Tools, including Edge Tools ofeery
description, Saes, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Bruces and Bats, Augers, Squares, Gunge.,
Hammers, &c. Blacksmiths will find Ant ils,
Vices. Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Mos.+, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Felines, Bows, Poles, shafts, kc. Shoe'
Findings, Taillpi6l). Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, &c.,
%till a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools. ;
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also• Varnish, Knobs, kc. HOUSEKEEPERS
ail) also find a large assortment of Knives ln.l
Forks, Brittannia, Album and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
&c. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell es eileaP
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pelverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Huge House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, kc.; &full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in feet, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
illacksimith,CithinetMaker's,Painter's, Glazier's,
and GrOcery line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low fur CASH as any house out of
the city HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, limy 24, 108.

Frazer River
OTDONE!—Corne to the Store at Green-

mount for Bargains I—The undersignedwould moat respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased the Store of John Weikert, atGreenniouut, Adams county, half-way on. the
road from Gettysburg to Euttnitrburg. where he
expetts, by attention and small profits, to re-tain all the old custom and secure !kits of newIlis ,toric, or DRY GOODS, of every description,Groceries. Confectionaries, t 2 ueeusware, Wooden- jware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, te., is large'and i aried—equal to that of any other first classstore—and be will sell at prices satonighinglylow. He only asks a trial, to prove the truth ofthis assertion.

Country produce taken in exchange ?or goodsJ. ALEX. HARPER.
The undersigned also carries on the CAR-RIAGE-MAKING business at the same place, andoffers rare inducements to purchasers, lie will

warrant his work good, whilst his charges areamong the most moderate. Repairing done onshort notice. J. ALES. HARPER.
Feb. 1.1, 1839. ly

CatThis Way !

rriTIE subscriber would inform the public that
he continues his MACHINE SHOP, iii

etiarnbertiburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-chines on band, such as Threshing Machines,
Corn Shelters, Cornfqdder Cutteps, Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
differentkinds,—two, four or six-horse, to snitpurchasers ;—indeed all such as can be had atHanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Us-
chines, for Nouse carpenters, put up in the verybest and most substantial manner. CuttingScrews or long Bolts, any kind or size less thaneleven feet In length,always attended to,as well
ds Turninpin iron, casting qr wood. Also a ll
kinds of ItMPAIRING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, kc., done on the shortest notice,The undersigned manufactures MottnAs's
Pzvevr MORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. He is likewise agent for
the REAPER k MOWER manntht.tured byJoseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satinfartion to
purchasers. DAVID SUMNER.

April 11, 1859. ly*

Howard Asslciation,
lIILALIELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by !Special Endowment for the

tidied' of the Sick and Distressed,, afflicted with !
Virulent atul Epidemic Diseases.

In times ot Epidemics, it is the ohject of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nur,es, Physicians, Clothing, Food. Medicines.
be., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans ofdeceased parents, and to minister
in every possible way to the reliefof the afflicted*
and the health of the public at large. It is the
ditty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physici.tni,
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
thi upon td attend its hospitals, free ofcharge.

In the absence of Epidemics. the Directive
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASE:3 of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from :those of the physical powers,
mAI-treatment, the effects of drugs, dc.

Various ItEtkiltTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseasei, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous ilistr'bution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address, for reports or treat/bent,Dr. C EORC E
It. CALIIOLTN. Consulting surgeon. Howard As-
sociattou, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philatia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. ISE.MTWELL, Preet:

GEO. FAIRCHILD, See'y.
Sept. 20, 1858. ly

ItsmovaL
1-1 A LEX ANIIEIt FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker. has removed his shop to the room
04 toe West side of the Public. Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
°Rice, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. ThAnklul foe, past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
!patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 19.513

Spring Goods !

Fft.F.SEI ARRIVALI—FAIINRSTOCK BRO.'S
have just received a large and choke as-

sortment of Spring Goods, to which they invite ,
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises'
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely seen, awl a e are con-
fident that those examining thmv will acknow-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better'
goods or as pretty styles.

We have also increase I our stock of staple
goods, such as )[en's and Boys' Wear, Calicoes.
Iluslins, Dating. Chintz, kc., in quantity, style
and price, nn,arpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are preored to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. Call early
and select from our largeand varied assortment.

IFAIINESTOB.3Ii limArniEßS.
April 4, 1859. Red Front.

J. W. Scott,
(Lite of IV! Finns of Irueelie,ster & Senn.)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT lIANUPACTORY,

No. 814 CILLIVIIST STIINIT, (nearly opposite the
Girard House,)

• PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. SCOTT would respectfully call the at-

tention of his former patrons and friends to his
new Store, and is prepared to fill orders for
8111RTS at short notier. A perfect tit guarantied.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied with Pisa Saints
and COLLARS; [Ott. 4, 1859. ly


